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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autohorps Guitars Violins Etc

ho ii now Involco of tlio Colobraicd

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

ullmato second to nunc

MOHB THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

Ob thn Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
AS30HTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

lso tlio choicest Kuropcan and Aiuorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONAULE TRICES

Kr HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner Kins A Bethel Streets

T B
S21 32J King Street

lie Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Bflaimiacturer

All MArKBIALS ON HAND

V funvBh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

TRIFPHONK R72

riKPUONE G07 V 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REBAIUEIt

Blafdamtttunft In all Us Branches

Order from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
1 Successor to Q Woat

Wm G Irwin Go
I LIMITKD

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Claus Snrockols Yico Presidout
W M Glflard Secretary A Treasurer
rheoO Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKKTB OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Comny
1 j - Of Ran KrnnolKito fial

Metropolitan tat Go

81 KINO 8TKEET

G J Waiaib - Manaogb

Wholesalo and
Ketall

AMD

Navy Contractors

TlEABLINGT0N
A JTcimily ECotol

1 KBOUBE - - - Prop

Per Day - f 200
Per Week 1200

BPEOIAL MONTHLY KATKB

The Best of Attendance the Best Bltuatlnn
it W- I- V-- 1- In - Hw

Lob tcM lit 1 Jacket
Underwoods 2s doz In caso

Shrimps Dinlmrs I lb can Krabbcn
Hlllllll

Shrimp and Totmiton
Deviled nibs 2 lb tins

it 11 1 11

Anoliovy DIoiitor Sbrlmp 1asto fancy
pots

Anoliovy 11 ontcr A Sbrlmp lnsto small
pots

T11011 Mai Ina Toysi square tins
with Pickles Pimento and

Trullles
AppctltSlId

small kr
Bombay Duck
Anchorloi In salt

oil
Yanuolh Bloators Russian Caviar
Fish Ohowdor
Clam Ohowdor Clnm Bouillon
Fliulon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sanco

Mustard
Tomato
SotiBod
Kippered
Smoked
Holland Gonulne
White Salted

Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Bardines 5 varieties 1

Salmon in Wood and Tin 0 Varioties
To SFnvn Bomiiay Duck 8crvo tlio

natty nnd llico on 11 separate dish Lay
tlio Bombay Duck on n broiler nnd heat
tlmroughlVi then crumb It over tlio curry
and rlcn By heating the Bombay Duck ft
becomes brlulo nnd crumbs enslly

HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Ireo dohvury twlco dally

VMil 111

LIMITED

J uv

AQ ENTS FOR
WESTEKN SUGAU KKFJNING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W011K8
Philadelphia Pcnu U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVKU8AL MILL CO
Mauf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

BISDON IKON A LOlOMOTlVE
WORKS

552 if San Francisco Cal

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mutters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllcit llcmnlmn Hiiiiinkim Hawaii

Business Cards

A S HuMPunrYe S J Maodonald

HUMPHREYS s MAODONALD

Attorneys and Counsellors

Office 113 Kaakuinanu Btreot
Honolulu

WILOOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and Geneiul Business
Aoents Also Sukvetohs

Ofllcy Vi Konla Btreot Honolulu

It N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

OUlco Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Modol Bostanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coiter and Sheet
Iron Wouk

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahuluanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

n1 SO Mlin Btot Unnnlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lujideb and Ooal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

Qtjftnti Kfroef Honolulu

Is Soreno Dyspeptic
Undor tho caption of Comment

on Queeu Lil thu writor for tho
Washington Star wlio sullios tho
the uauiH of Kamoharuohn says

Our latest mail brings reports of
tlio doings of Liliuoknlnnl which
must soem doplorablo to any friend
of kors of tho smallest good sense
One hardly knows what to writo
about thorn Perhaps tho strongest
fooling is a profound compassion
for the poor woman that she should
ba so misguided as to ontortain that
despicable iuvoutioa that her op-

ponents
¬

hero are trying to compass
hr death Wo havo not perhap
been as sorry as to ought to sse her
display some folly at Washington
so that it might be bettor under-
stood

¬

what an impossible porson
Mr Olovclaud had once triod to
ruinstato over us Perhaps we
havo boon uncharitably glad to have
lmr illustrato tho faithlessness of
hor character which no so woll
know by giving so transparent a
pretext for repudiating her own un-

solicited
¬

abdication For this last
display of bitter feeling and revolu ¬

tion to hor lower qualities wo can ¬

not lack some sincere regret It is

a pity that she had no smieiblo
friend to counsel concealment of
such baeo suspicions

Wo recall our early hopes of
Lydias goodness notwithstanding
bur uufortunato family descent She
was woll and carefully trained in
childhood by the excellent Mr mid
Mrs Cooke in tho Royal School for
young chief some fifty years ng
and later ou profited by association
with hor sister by adoption tho
noble and pure Bornicu Pauahi But
tho evil parental influenco and
heredity contributed to the forma-

tion
¬

of her character Her life has
been a struggle between the heathen
and the Christian teudoncios the
former too often prevailing Tho
old heathen olemeut is strong with-

in her She is not to be estimated
nor brought to judgement liko a
porson of civilized antecedents and
Christian hordity however grace ¬

ful a veneering of external culture
she may wear Wo here do not
judgo and condemn her in that way
but would strive Co extenuate her
errors as wo havo learned to do
those o all these weak but pontlo
and kindly Hawniians It is only
painful to witness a public display
of theso unhappy tendencies

Liliuokalani bus spmo extremely
agroeablo qualities The Polynesians
always had much ujeutleuess aud
sweotnoss of manner Tho old chiefs
wore also stately and courtly and
wero wont to carry themselves gro
ciously aud becomingly Tho lator
gouoration Lydia iucludod loarned
to add much choice external man-

ners
¬

copiod from occasional inter-
course

¬

with British aristocracy and
royalty No manners ean bo more
winning than thoso of European
royalty such as we sometimes see
horo in passing Both Kalakaua
and his sister became successful
imitators But benoatu this ex-

terior
¬

finish and wiusomeness lio
dark and heavy as moro or less in
most men lower qualities whioh this
unhappy lady has had tho awkward ¬

ness to reveal in the glare of Wash-

ington
¬

Aloha uiol Oh tho pity
of it Kamehameua

After tho Jubilee What P

For tho year of jubilee this begins
to look somewhat squally for tho
British Empire Thoro is a blazo
in tho north of India with which
Russian iutriguo may havo some ¬

thing to do and thoro is no certainty
of peace iu tho Trausvnal Iu Eu-

ropo

¬

Great Britain iB not uow at
swordB points with nuy Power but
with Gerraauy htauding out against
tho ooucort ou tho side of Turkey
and bidding Qom Paul hold his
ground with Itussia egging Mone
lek on to cast his fortunes with tho
Dervishes aud with Franco irritable
ovor Egypt who can say with any
certaiuty thaiJ Groat Britain will
emerge from tho jubilee with no
call to stiffen up tha sinows and
summon up thu blood

One may imagine what a hollow
protenso of international politeness
the jubiloo seouo will afford Of all
tho Great Powors England is tho

only ono which stands alouo with ¬

out a friund or oven an honest
courtier From one nd of Europo
to tho other sho is hatful as tho tjpc
of all that is greedy aud avaricious
Not even tho ties of royal kinship
restrain tho ill will of Germany
whilo Russia aud Franco look upon
England as an ouomy to bo watched
aud parried Scarcely a bedizened
functionary who will takoart in
tho jubilee as a foreign guest or a
visitor will do so without a seorel
grimaco Custom demands courte-
sies

¬

and tho Queens ehampagno is
good but tho salutations of tho
titled mob from across tho cbanuol
and tho North Sea will havo no
moro substance than tho sparkling
froth on the lip of tho glassos with
which tho astute diplomats of Con-

tinental
¬

Europo will drink to Vic-

torias
¬

health
It is a groat ago tho Victorian

which Britain askstho world to help
ini colebrato but it would promise
bettor now if the Einpiro had chosen
to bo an exemplar of peaceful pro-

gress
¬

rathur than of fierce iutriguo
against its rivals and of red handed
piraoy against weaker states and
peoples S F Chronicle

Made tho Quoon Woerj

According to an absolutely un ¬

impeachable authority awritor in
tlio Wostminster Gazette rolates
how the Irish song Tho Wearing
of tho Green was vory recently
sung at Windsor Castle The Queen

Lit appears requestod a young Irish
lady who was visiting the castle to
sing an Irish song Sho went to tho
piano and sang Tho Wearing of tho
Green and according to tho story
told the Queen was touchod by the
pathos of the song aud burst into
tears

Tho writer continues Ah said
my eminent informant you littlo
know tho depth of tho Queens sym ¬

pathy for tho Irish and tho tender ¬

ness of hor heart

JUST BEFOHE BEDTIME
Nervous folks and thoso who suffer

with sleeplessness will And a glass or
two of Itnincr Beer invnlunblc It
quiets the nerves nnd insures refresh
ii sleep On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion

BUSINESS LOOALB

Mens Hnts at 25 and 35 cents each
at Kerrs

Blue Serge Suits woll mado for 7
at Kerrs

Mens ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Kerr s

Mens Suits ready to woar at 125
tho suit at Kerrs

Ladies Skirts with ruflles only CO

CentB Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidory and
Tucks for CO CentB at Sachs

Hardly credible but still true
Ladies OhemiBos ii for 1 Ladies
Night Gowub for CO Conts Corset
Uoviub lor OOUonts at Xno bacus

Historical Truths may bo had
at 827 King street if applied for
early Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de¬

mands tho books are already be¬

coming rather scarce

Bioyolo boys remember that wo
havo the finest brews of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our iuterchaugoablo chocks
you can take a turn around tho
blooks botwoen refreshments

Nod Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho colebrated Put-
nams

¬

Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivallod assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is sorvod to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounce of provontion is bettor
than ton ounces of euro Tho Ein-
piro

¬

boasts of infallible romedios
against tho varioloid Wiolaud boer
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presidosovor
tho finest stook of romedios that
cau bo found iu town All for modi
oiual purposes and cash

Jurors as a rulo gob out nowa ¬

days very lato in tho evouing In
the morning tho wiso men who havo
boon drinking tho ico water of tho
Supremo Court and eating dry sand
wiohoa noed something to cloarthoir
throats That is tho reason why tho
Pacific Saloon servos Rock and Ryo
ovory morning to tho rooky who
walk through tho Rye

-

URI RIDING- -

First class Canoea With Experioucod

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained ou fivo minutes no- -

tieo at any hour in the day
from tho

HDI PAKAKA NALU

Of Waikiki

Tickets SI per hour for eaoh
porson to be obtainod from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds store von Holt

Block or nt any of tho popular
bench resorts or by telephone CO

on wook days or 021 on Sundays
Ganoijs sent anywlioro ou tho Beach

rwi tf

viPFMUlfrih
B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King auu Nuurnu Streets

Choice Uqniurs

tar TKLKPHONK 401

chang

pp mm
Corner Nimmni nnd Hotel Bte

Oiunu s W Andreas - - Manager

m is

AND- -

VU II ilVUUl JJIUUU1MI

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DU AUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottles

ismdmade Bon Slash
a srjtaiALTV

New Market Restaurant
30S Merchant Street near Alafcca

JUAN OAMANOHO Prop
His tablo excels any In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
AVcddiugs uiul Picnic Parties

Cofleo Hot Bolls and Breakfast 5 till 1

A m DIunor 11 a M till 2 v m Supper
1 r si till SrM
Extra Tender Rofrlgerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUKKEY DINNEU ON SUNDAYS
Send iu Orders for Home mado Bread

Cakos and Pastry tho day beforo
628 flm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy uan now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E MclDtyre Oro
397 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Businosn from

King street to the premises on

IBIotel 3treet
Formfirly occupied uyWnvn


